
Fronl

Difecror ESI llealth ('are. llaf!.ana.
SCIO No. 801, NA('Mani Maira. Chandigarh (UT).

To

Itoli No.9991402609
De! Raj S/o Raj Kumar
DC 284. Rali Ram Marg. Dabua Coiorr-v.
City Faridabad- Tehsil Badkhal . Disfi Faridabad
Pin l2l00l Srare Haryana..

Memo No. 101/15-ESI-iE_2020/ 3396

Subject: Appointnrent to the post ofCterks (Group C).

Dated: 06-69-Lo-2a

On the recomnteudation of Ilarvana Sratf Selection (iomntrssron panchlula
vide their leter \o. HSSC.rConlil. Reconm./2020/4 l0 darecl 07.09.2020 vou are hereb)
oflered appointmenl ro rhe posr or'clerk and posted at L,sr I)isp Sec-55 Faridabad in the FpL
2 @ Rs 19900r- P.M. prus usuar a orlances sanctioned b_"- the Go'ernment fiom time ro time
on purel) tcmpofar! basis on lbllowing tcrms and conditions:-

II T}Ie appointment is pur.ell provisionai as per Chief Secretary Har.van2 1n51iu.11., \1..
52i 18/2018-ics-l' dared 18.08.2020 and is subiect ro the i.eriiiiaiic,n or oocunlenrs
such as academic quarifications and any other certificates such as scheduled
Casres/Scheduled Tribes/Backu,ard Ciasses/ESM/DESMi OSp,,pH. etc. if anr..
submirted b)' you. lf on verification. it reveals that the inlbmation giuen U1 you is
false or incorrect. then your services will be terminated fofihwith without prejudice
to such t'ufther action as ma) be taken under the provisions of the Indian penal
Code-

2. 
.Your 

appointltent is on a purel) tcnlporur). posl rr hich is Iiablc to bc abolished at an)
!l-nc and carnes no pronisc ol subsequenl penndnenl cnlploln]ent. No ol.l.er oi.
permanenl \acanc! can bc ntadc to ),ou at present and in this respect 1..ou uill have to
lake )ouf chance like others \\,ho have becn similarll recruited. Consequentl). your
servtces ryta\ tle terminated wilhout notice whenever there is no \acanc\ againsl
which 1ou can be retaincd. This condition u,ill. hou.ever. not be applicable ln case of Ivour seNices afe dispensed ri ith during the pfobation period. t

3. Your service \\ill be teftrinable by one month.s nolice on cithet-side or one monrh
salal_\ including allonance in lieu ol r.tolice (e\ccpt in casc of remo\ al/disn.tissal lbr
mis conduct). Il will howevef be open to Governmcnt to pay in lieu of notice loursaiarl, for the period by $,hjch the notice thlls short of one month and similarll ify ou
wrsh to resign from the post, you rnay do so by depositing \\.ith Governmenl \our
salary in lieu ofnotice for the period by which it falls short olone month. Such n;ticeof fesignation should be addressed to competent authority. ln case misconducr.
ho\\.e\'er- \ou \\,ill be enlitled k) reasonable oppol-tunity to sho\r cause wh] ]ourser\ ices not be terninalecl. in \\,hich caso. the condition ot one month notlce shall nor
appl\. lhis condition lill. houer.er. not be applicable in casc loLrl serriccs are
dispensed q'ith during the pfobation period.

4. On appointment/joining you u,ill be required 10 take an oalh oi.altcgtance to thc
Corxtirurion oflndia.

5. You rvill be soverned by rhe HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT.,
ST,BORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROTIP-C) SERVICE I
RULES 1997 as amended ll.om lime ro lime. In respcct ol-pa),. lea\,cs and all other
maltells not erpressly pr.ovided for.in tl.le Rules. r.ou shall be govemed bl,such orher
regulalion and ruies as ha\'e been/u,oulcl be tianted and adopreil b) the Competent
Authorit) under the Constitution oflndia.

6. You $,ill be subject to Government Employees Cionduct Rules 2016 as amended iionl
time to time and Haryana Civil Services (punishment & Appeal) Rules, 2016. you
\\'ill be go'emed by the provision of the Civil Services-Rules and the rele'ant



recru[Dtent and conditions ol.Sefvicc Rules as applicable to your post as applicablcf'roln tinte !o tinre. For-all other n

_ ruies. reeurarions,"d i";,;;;,;;,:?lE:l.l*:fi:i:;t,|i:l'i;#,il;,lJili{*, .
7. You.u,iit be gover.ned b), NEW PENSION RULES as notitied \ide no. l/l/2014-lPension. dared 18.0g.200s

8. You..shall have 10 qualify ihe Stale Eligibilit). Test in Computer Apprecrarron andApprications (SETC) wirhin rhe p'obalion p"iio.r o| t*o years. extiioabre by onerear. failing r'hich 1..ur ser.vices .shall bc di.spenscd_*,ith. i;;.rr';;i';,;; eam annualrncrem.nt rill such rinte as rou qualit) thc St_ t-C- tt.," incr.mentlsl .hall nor,e.e.. bereleased \\ith rctr.ospectile efl'ect $.ithout allorving any u".au.. oi: ifr" rnterveningperiod.

9. You rvill bc on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, \\,hich can beextended if necessary upto three vears. In case your work o, *nau-", i, not found;
:.:'i)f.fl:..' duline rhe n(rino or p'oncr.on. \^uf se'rices rr( Lrble ro be lemrnaLe.j Itorlh\\ ith u irhour anr notice

l0.You must understand thar if any inforn.tatioideclaration

"9Ln:.rl9n 
\!ith rhis appoinrment is ar an1, time fbund ro bewill be liable to be dismissed liom service and suilable acrion

you as per law.
I l. As your character and antecedents have not becn go1 verified in temts ol Govemmentrnstructrons issued vide Memo No. 52/312005-6 S(l) dated the lg'h November. 2005.therefore. il is made clear to ),ou that in case subsequentl). an), adverse facts come lothe noticc ol the Slatc Governnrent regardin-e 1,our: characler and antecedents. vor:rser-rices \\ ill bc liable to be terninatcd $.itltoltf giring an; notice.
12. You inusl submit:-

(i) A declara^tion in u,liting that you were nol on any previous occasron
dismissed lrom service under. any dcpartmenl of Government or convicted bv
a Court ofLaw or no case is pending against you in any Court ofl'aw. 

- " 
I(ii) In case vou are married. you u,ill have io file a declaration- uior, nn" I

acceplancetgiving of dowfy. lf you are unmarried. ].ou shall have to iumish a
declalation inmediately alier marriage regarding non acceptance/gir ing of
dow$ by )ou to the otlice as per declararion in annexure e iind B in te.ms oi.
Govemmenl insrructions issued vide No. I g/2/20 i 7_2C S_ I dared 2 ]9 12.20 I 7.

13.You r','ill furnish a cer.tificate to this of1ice alongrvith joining repon a declaralion
attcsted by a Gazetted O ffi cer or a Megisterate I 

,, class to the eif.ect that you have one

. , iiving spouse and is nor man.y to a pefson alread; har ing one living husband,rwite.
1.1. Your seniodt) \\,ill be delermined according to your poiition in the merit lisr sent b\

the Har) ana Slalfselcclictn Contmrssron.
lj. You are liable to be transfcrred any\\hcfe undef ESI Health Carc Department \\.ithin

the State ofHar)ana.
16.Ifso rcquiled. vou shali be liabie to seNe in any Def.ensc Service or pe51 cqnn..t.d

with the Defense of lndia for. a period not exceeding tbur years inclujing ihe period
spent on training ifany. provided that:- |
a) Shail not be r.equired to ser.\,e as aforesaid after rhe expiry often veors from rheI

date of appointment and
b) Shall not ordinaf]. be r.equired to seA,e as afaresaid atter attaining the age or ron)

live \ ears.
17. You afe rccpiled to lurnish a Medical Ceniljcate of

Medical Board constituted under Rule 9 of l-laryana
2016. You should appear fbr mcdical cxamjnation
Faridabad.

tirrnished b1, I ou in
t'aise or inconect. lou
shall be raken against

Fitncss belbre.ioining tiom rhe
Civil Services (Ceneral) Rules.
in the office o1-Civil Surgeon

18. In casc ) ou have ahead)' appcared befbrc the Mcdical Board in Haryana dunng pasl 6
months and clcclared medicaill. fit. )ou necd not to appear for the.same. tn casc \ou
are aLcadr cn]plo)ed some$here on a gazelled post under the Har_\ana Cror"rnnieru
and lou har,e alreadl produccd a mcdical cenificate to the depart;ent. ).ou ma). be
exempted ti on pr.oducing fiesh medical cerliticate provideii thire is no break in !.our

_ - service and \'ou produce a cedificate tiom your emplover at the time of.jolnlng.
19.'fhe appoinrnrenr is subject to the final omconre of Cwp tzOlzo!0. i+tzozO.l

631/2020-'795t2020. 1242020" 597t2020. 388j/2020 and,./38t2020 u",j un) ;;h;; Irril peririon pending in rhc llon'ble Fligh C olrrl.



20. lf you are.$'illing to accept rhis offef o1. appointment on the above mentloned terms
il;,#*jf3'i^"'::11'111L"1'" I c;1ii !,.*".;, ;i; .i;;l;;tu'."'il..,ououo ro.j'd'l'ili^tTfuT$:Jtlilf :fl L$$";i;;iil.:l'il;i"i#''ill8Tli;

21. You \a ill noL be entitled to an1 rraveJiing allowance for rhe j
t,- you. rn. yo* ..a:Jir :;##;;'#: i#ffi:?l'ffjrffilffito be Perrormed I

Note:-l The appointee would not be enti ed
anything essential regarding rules & regulations
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be
before joining.

checked by the Civil Su ESI Heal.h Care

I lnspector

to any clai efit because of
left to be q oted in this letter or

For, Director ESI Hea

Endst No. l0l/15-ES l-tB-2020t B3S-t_ gqoz DalF.l
A cop) is forwarded to the following lbr information a

5.

t. Civil Surgeon Faridabad is requesLer.l rhdl on arri!al ol.rhe
krndl) be cxamined lbr tlrsl entr) inlo Co\1. SL.r\ icc as & $
the Medical Board constilured by them as a ..special 

case... It.
pnysrca y lrt. he/she may be informed accordingly and direcrr
Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care, Faridabad . is direcred to

the candidate before he/she ioins.
Senior Medical Officer Incharge. ESI Disp Sec_55 Faridabad.
5ecretary. Haryana SraffselecLion Commission panchkula to
No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020/4 I 0 dared 07.09.2020.
Divya Programmer for uploading the website.

3.

4.

o8- 6q-zot-o
necessary actron:-
andidate. he/she may

they appear befbre
lared medically and

to report for duty.
the document of

confidential Letter

h Care. Harvana' t9-

h Care, Haryana
ly-

In
For, Director ESI eal


